
THE ABUSE OF THE POWER' OF PUBLICITY
William Randolph Hearst's en-

try in Chicago in 1900, was long
regarded a's a red-let- event in
industrial circles. His profeseld
interest in organized labor resulted

in labor practically putting its
shoulder to the wheel and push-
ing Hearst interests up the hill of
success.

What Hearst did in Chicago
was merely a repetition of what
he. did in New York, Boston and
every other city where he estab-
lished newspapers.

When through the effert of or-

ganized labor he fek himself
t
th6roughly intrenched, he sought
to use labor's organized strengtn
to satisfy His political aspirations.
When he failed to turn the trick,
"he got, sore and turned on the
element that had more than re-

paid him for any good he had ever
done them.

The McNamara game at Los
'Angeles, and the part the Hearst
papers played in it will long re-

main green in the minds of the-trade- s

union world.
Like all Hearst's moves his ap-

parent vlndictiveness in the Mc-

Namara situation, was regarded
by many as evidence that he was
trying to get hunk with some
body for fancied wrongs.

On Jaunary 8, the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin came out in a .re-

markable attack upon Wm. Ran-

dolph Hearst, accusing him of
making war on organized labor
for vengeance because it did not
support him in his political ambi
tions.
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tin in the form of a Los Angeles
dispatch and reads as follows:

''Recent developments: in the
Times dynamiting' case' have

confirmed what first be-
came apparent an on ths,ago thajt
District Attorney. John E). Fred-
ericks has been working hand in
glove with William 'Randolpjh
Hearst to wreak ,Hearst s veng-
eance on organized iabor and to
make himself governor of Cajli- -
iornia.

"Hearst's paiipasi press agjent
for the" prosecution is now dis-
closed as the' culmination of his
quiet, under?thestn:face cam-
paign to punish organized labor
for its failure to support him in
his fight for the presidency ctf the
United States.

"Ambitions stirred in Foeder-icks-b- y

the public notice . into
which the case has broughtfhirh3
gave Hearst the leverage bv?
which he might accomplish his
purpose. zi

"Detective W. J. Burns-- is the,
third member of the alliance. In
return for "whole pages of "free
publicity in the Hearst papers" He
has served Hearst's purpose b?
furnishing "the Hearst papedr
with full details of the man-hu- n

With Burns' aid the Hearst pa
pers have been able to drag in s

of the highesiHabqr lead-
ers in the nation while the tniP
tive animating their' owner re
mained cloaked bya. pretense of
merely telling the news. J

"Long before this, and even be--'

fore the arrest of the McNama- -

The story is told by the Bulle-- 1 ras, Hearst had joined Burns in a
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